
His Wife
i_

I » ity !" he . repeated fretfully,
: inking, strangely from her touch.

"How voit harp on that word be-
cause your silly conscience drove
von lo marry me!"

Paul!']"Oh, I have attained the highest
wisdom," he continued bitterly. "I
know myself. a gaunt, hollow
chested, bloodless wrote'), looking
fifty at thiJ'tvT-five, chained to his
chair by an (injured hip."

"I wish you would not say such
Illings. You know".
"A charming husband for a beau-

tiful woman. But if I bought you
as I bought that Titian over tho
mantelpiece I have at least treated
you with the same respect shown the
jncture. Not even a kiss have I
claimed from those red lips of
yours."

She knelt beside liim, looking
wistfully iuto his eyes, which were
atill handsome, though dimmed by
years of pain.

"Paul, I can't leave you in this
titter humor."

"No," said Vandermore mock-
ingly; "not even for an ill sister?
I had a twin brother once.a wild
fellow. How would he have man-

aged you, I wonder ?"
"A* brother, Paul? A twin? I

thought you were an only son. Has
he been dead long?"

"I don't know," returned the crip-
pie sullenly. "Sometimes 11 think
Aie is not dead at all. Enough of
this fooling. I said you must go to
your sister. Give me my drops and
go. The carriage has been waiting
an hour."

Six months later Elizabeth stood
alone in her luxurious suit of rooms
rereading the letter which had
brought her home. The half year
«he had spent with her sister, Paul
having suddenly determined on go-
ing abroad. He had sent her his
commands very briefly a week after
she reached her sister's side, not
even giving her his foreign address,
meicly informing her that his vaiet,
Hilaire, went with him.
"As I told you," ran the letter,

*"I am not yet ready to return. But
I have asked you to precede mc, that
you might receive my twin, brother,
the fellow of whom I spoke at our
last parting. He has turned up,
greatly to my surprise, and will be
with you tomorrow. Treat him
kindly for my sake."
Next evening when she heard the

newcomer's step in. the hall she
came out, calmly gracious, to meet
him. His resemblance to Paul shî
found less marked than she had an-
ticipated. This man was broad of
shoulder, deep of chest, with a well
poised head, and frank, happy
eyes. Then she perceived that in
features, height and general color-
ing the similarity was exceedingly
striking. Ho might well have been
taken for Paul, .though the voice
was fuller than her husband's and
far more resonant.

"It's good of you, Elizabeth," said
the stranger joyously, "to welcome
the prodigal.. I may call you Eliza-
beth, may I not ? I'm Beverly Van-
eermore. you know."
His warm, strong fingers drew her

quickly to him, and he pressed on
ner lips an eager kiss. It was only
the joy of a returned wanderer, she
told herself, not seeing tho passion-ate look of admiration which Bever-

fastened on her lithe^ rounded
ligure as she preceded him. to the
library. And indeed Elizabeth's
eauty was of the Juno type, cöm-
landing instant attention.
She soon found there was, no
lance lo- be formal with Beverly.
Ie brought his dogs into the house
id romped all over the library Tritn
lam, drawing : Elizabeth into the
ame, teasing her and. jesting with
er.

Daily they rode together, and
izabeth, putting both past andjfu-
re resolutely behind her, entered
lith all the delight of a ps.-rfccvWsewomai into the joys of the ex-
ilarating motion.I Beverly's mount seemed often

horse, half tiger, frequently
ing capriciously at a leaf and

ithing angrily on the bit;
Once as Elizabeth/ watched heres-

's cool maßtery over his terrified
angered horse a voico whispered

her ear :
"Here is a man.the other is ft
itful shadow."
Beverly, who had now quieted the
ick, glanced at her as thoit£lte
iding her thoughts.
"Are you thinking I'm not much
Paul?"
ic started, flushed and answered
etly:
Ton are very much alike, but
j ar«-^-ô!iiîerence8."
ihould hop© sol If I were bis
ct counterpart I'd .t>ury ray*
ou are staying in his house,1*
Elizabeth significantly ; *you

riding his horse, and you happen
talking to his wife."

Von pretty shrew! Don't snub
If I had been damaged as he

, I'd-have been".
Just as generous and noble, or
s hope so."
e turned in his saddle nnd stared
er^r-a long, deliberate stare, Iiis
coloring slightly, ,'

It-ancyrf;old*Paul's horror if be
me risking your, precious nook

on a horse!" hêhiughèd. "He could
not lift a kitten."

''You are cruel/' said Elizabeth
hotly. "Can't you possibly enjoy
your own strength without sayingsuch things?"

"One says what one thinks ab6ut
one's relations. That's a family
pr'vilege."

"As you please! But you shall
not Sneer at my husband/'
"Xo? I say, Elizabeth, don't be

angry. I do care for old Paul.
more perhaps than you think. Be
good, and I'll sing to vou when we
get home. What! Paul didn't tell
yon I sing? Nasty of him, I call it."

And, indeed, Elizabeth herself
wondered hor husband had not re-
ferred to it as. an hour later. Bever-
ly's magnetic, compelling tones
brought before her the desert chief
speeding to his rendezvous.

I lovo theo.I love but thee.
"With a love thai shall not die.

The wind of the desert brushed
her check. As she listened a nev,
overwhelming, passionate joy of
mere living seized her. She was in-
explicably free, she and Beverly.

Till the stars are old
And tbe sun rprows cold
And the leaves of the judgment book

unfold!
The word "judgment" shocked

her back to herself. The vision
faded. In it's place Beverly rose
from the piano and came swiftly to-
ward her, his eyes aflame.

Elizabeth stood still. She must
face this man coolly, indifferently.He must not guess that she, the up-
right Elizabeth, longed to crawl
across the room to him and lay her
head on his shoulder.

"Please go away, Beverly," she
said bravely, locking her hands to-
gether because they wanted so much
to rise to the throb in her throat.
"You are not enjoying yourselfhere."
"Let us forget his existence for a

week at least."
"Forget?"
"Don't you understand, vou love-

ly simpleton?" He slid from the
table and caught her hands in his.
She wrenched them loose, staring

at him with wide, horrified gaze.
"Don't look at me like that, Eliz-

abeth. You love me. Why deny it ?
I'm rich, Elizabeth. Leave this
stupid place with me. Let him scold
his parrot and his valet alone."

"Oh, you shouldn't have said it;
you shouldn't have said it!" she
cried in a harsh, strained voice.
f<That was all I had.my self re-
spect."
He was so close now that his

breath warmed her cheek, his exult-
ant personality radiated power. She
grew faint with dread of him, that
abysmal dread which only those we
love have power to create in us.
Then from its spoiled city of

peace her better self rose blindly.She could not ask him to leave lier.
She had for the moment lost all
power of speech, but sue caught a
carved ivory fan from the mantel-

Înece and struck him heavily, cruel-
y, across tho face a blow that made
him stagger back from her.
Then she found speech.
"You're a coward I He's no

match for 3'ou. That's the reason
that I will never wrong him. He
trusted me.and you!" she added,
with exceeding bitterness.

Beverly, wiping, blood from his
face, received the blow very strange-
ly. His eyes shone as-those of lov-
ers do who have been granted a kiss.
His action was stranger. He tore
the covering from his right shoul-
der, exhibiting a peculiar long red
scar.

'TJon't you know that, Eliza-
beth? And here's tho hole where
Hilaire spilled that acid on me."
"You.you" .> stammered Eliza-

beth. "Oh,.you are mad!"
"Not mad, you great hearted,

beautiful woman! Oh, Elizabeth,
don't you understand? Why, Eliza-
beth, you are awfully stupid, dear-
est! I had no brother. I spoke of
myself, of the man I used to be.
And a friend, a common servant,
fairly dragged me into salvation.
Ill never be. able to repay him.
I'm Paul Beverly Vandermore.
Don't stare'like that; you frighten
me. Listen, look!"
- He dropped into an armchair, let-
ting his chest cave inward and his
shoulders slouch with feigned weak-
ness, while he. said in imp&tient,
querulous tones:

"Give me my drops and go! The
carriage has : been waiting this
hour.'?
The transformation was perfect.

Elizabeth, hnlf swooning, threw her-
self into her husband's eager arms.
.Clinton Dangerfield in Town Top-ics.

I?or Infants and Children.
Tbe Kind Yßis Havo Aiwajs Bought
Boosts the

Signatare of

-.' When à mau comes home very
late at night ho' never knows whether
there is no moayy in his pookefc thé
next morning bcoaueo of that or be-
cause his .wife was smart enough to
know he would not mention the sub-
ject.
. Chinese rne?.ehaota htld a meet-

ing at Shanghai and decided »0 boy-
cott Amorioao goods a protect
agaiual the proposed Chinese exola-
siou treaty.
. Jeffrie?, the champion heavy-

weight, pugilist of the worî<i.-lut* born
knocked out iby rheumatism and uu-

HOW TO LOCATE SPRINGS.
Indians and Frontiersmen Learn From

Signs and Observations.
There is undoubtedly a practicalart of discovering springs. Indians

or frontiersmen can find water in
the desert where a "tenderfoot" can-
not. Mexicans and experienced pros-
pectors can similarly find ore. These
arts consist mainly in the recogni-
tion of superficiel signs which es-
cape the ordinary observer.

It is not necessary that the opera-
tor should consciously note these
signs separately and reason uponthem. No doubt he frequently does
so, though he may not give awaythe secret of his . lethod to others.
But in many instances he recognizesby association arid memory the pres-
ence of à group of indications, groat
or small, which he has repeatedlyfound to attend springs or ore de-
posits.

This skill, due to habit, is often
almost unerring for a given limited
district, but under new conditions
it breaks down. Old miners from
California or Australia have often
made in other regions the most fool-
ish and hopeless attempts to lind
gold, because they thought this or
that place "looked just like" some
other place in which they had mined
successfully.

Apart from the magnetic miner-
als, there is no proof that ore depos-
its exhibit their presence and nature
by any attraction or other active
force. With regard to water, how-
ever, there may be an action affect-
ing the temperature and moisture of
the overlaying-surface. Even here,
however, it seems more likely that
such effects are manifested visibly to
a close observer rather thon by di-
rect system. The favorite fields for
water diviners are regions in which
water is abundant, but not gathered
upon given horizons of impermeable
strata underlying porous rocks..
Cassier's Magazine.

Winter Tree Buds.
The infinite variety of nature's

laws, the nice adaptation of all
forms of life to varying circum-
stances and conditions, the wonder-
ful inventive genius which nature
displays in devising a particular
means to every special end, is no-
where more forcibly illustrated than
in the development of the buds and
in the various means adopted for
their protection during the long
sleep of winter. Observation of
these winter buds will disclose am-
ie evidence that the trees are fore-
anded, having completed their

preparations for the spring adorn-
ment months before the Beason ar-
rives. It will also show that, while
the trees appear to stand unshield-
ed in the winter blasts, the extremi-
ties, tender and susceptible to cold,
are most carefully and cleverly pro-
tected, each according to its needs.
.Frank French in Scribner's.

Food Courses In Ireland.
The etiquette of the fashionable

hotels has not yet penetrated into
the hinterland of Ireland. A corre-
spondent who, with his wife, put up
at an inn in the darkest interior was
served the first night with an elab-
orate dinner of fivo or six courses.

Unwilling to give trouble, they
begged the landlady not to. cook so
much, as a single dish would gen-
erally do. They were taken at their
word. Next evening the soup, fish,
entTees, joint and sweets were served
in a chaotic mass in the same dish..
London Globe.

Triple Brass.
It has been said that the most

brazen man on record is the one
capable of asking a cab driver to
tell him the way. A New York pa-
per gives this instance of the next
to tho most brazen:
A doctor's night bell rang, and ho

rose in professional haste and went
to the window.

"Can you inform me/' asked the.
man on the step below, "if the.doc-
tor next door makes night calls?
I've been ringing his bell for ten
minutes, but no ono answers/'

All to Herself.
' Ohe morning Mr. W.'s coachman

was very late in getting to work, and
on being questioned for an explana-
tion of his tardiness he said:

' To tell you de truth, boss, I dun
got mab'ied dis mawnin', and dat's
huccome it I got late.''
"Well, Jim," his employer said,

"where is your wife, and why are
you not of? on your honeymoon?"

"Lord, boss," said Jim, "she's dun
gone off on de honeymoon. She hab
all de money.".Lippincott's Maga-
sine. \

Clarieé! Wlt-
The witty bishop of Oxford was

once waited on by a clergyman who
come to lodge a complaint against a
brother cleric, vhom he accused of
ritualistic practices. "For instance,"said the aggrieved clergyman, "does
your lordship consider it right for a

priest to kiss a stole ?"
: "Well," replied Dr. Stubbs, very
gravely, "I think there would be
Setter ground for complaint if he
«tole a kißa."

..

<.J. L. Kensey, of Sparenburg,
who was passing through Fîorenoe
was robbed o? about $57 while resting
in the waiting roo»a at the Coast Line
station. Mr. Kensoy happened to
drop to sleep while in tho room and a
negro boy by the name of Sam Isbharoy
who knew Mr Keoeey had the mon-
ey, relieved him of bis cash. It War
not long, however, before the police-
man hmi Ish*m behind tho bars and
had recovered the wallet.
. Little-courtesies arc the;wayside

flowers of life.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
A Man at Wltom Every One WouM jTake a Second Look.

It was after a season of seclusion
in Marshlicld, whither he retired
after the nomination of General
Taylor, as Achilles retired to his
tent, an! when he came to Worces-
ter to deliver a speech in favor of
lue candidate, that 1 saw pass with
stately tread through the denäc
throng gathered of an evening in a

spacious hall to hear him and hoard
one say to another in an audible
whisper, "Just look at him!"

Such impressions wore not con-
lined to New England or to this side
of the Atlantic. Wherever Webster
went ho was one
Whom no one mot nt first
But took n second und wondering look.

In England his person, his man-
ners and his intellectual traits elicit-
ed glowing tributes of admiration
from Anglican sources most worthyof respect. By Sydney Smith his
form and aspect were lauded in a
homely simile characteristic of the
author's wit. Such men as HenryHallam, not given to extravagance,
expressed an unstinted admiration.
Carlyle was generally not indisposedto utter cynical comments on thingsand persons American. To him
Webster seemed a "parliamentaryHercules," besides being "a digni-
fied, perfectly bred man." The hon-
or, partaking almost of awe, with
which schoolboys in Massachusetts
in the forties regarded him and re-
cited extracts from his speeches can
at this day hardly be realized. His
writings remain to attest the power
as well as the purity and simplicityof his style. We often hear now

praise of what is termed his Saxon
vocabulary. A mistake is here im-
plied. Webster was conversant with
and used with unsurpassed elTect the
Saxon side of the English ocabu-
lary. His style, however, was much
enriched by the Latin contents of
our English tongue, which he inter-
wove with not less propriety and
effect;.Professor George P. Fisher
iu Scribner's.

Put .g Him Rijht.
A spirited looking bay horse

hitched to an unusually smart de-
livery wagon stood in front of a
grocery. The driver had gone in-
side, and the horse, being left alone,
came in f°r considerable admiring
attention from the small hoys of the
neighborhood. One youth of grimy
appearance was particularly inter-
ested. He prodded the horse's flanks,
rubbed his nose and otherwise en-
deavored to gain a practical knowl-
edge of equine anatomy and disposi-tion; While he was thus proceeding
with his investigation the driver
came out.

"Hi, there, kid!" he shouted in
genuine alarm. "What do you moan

by fooling around this horse that
way? He'll bite your head off the
first thing you know."
The boy studied the situation

calml v.

"No, he won't," he said. "It'll
be the last thing I'll know.".New-
York Herald.

Knew His Landlord.
One night Sir Henry Irving on

getting into a cab gave the driver a
fine Havana cigar. By the time the
end of the journey was reached the
cabby was putting on airs. His hat
was on one side, and, sitting bolt
upright, he was smoking with keen
enjoyment, an enjoyment that re-
joiced the heart of the actor, who
told him he was (d»>d he liked the
cigar. "Yes, I do. I never dreamed
of such tobacco !" Thereupon Irving
gave the jehu another cigar of the
same brand, with the injunction to
smoke it after supper. "No, sir, I
won't, for the very smell of such a

cigar as this in. my house would
make the landlord double my rent."

. It's tough when you order a
steak in a restaurant and can't get it
.and it may be tougher if you do get
it. v

" .A woman's ideal photographer
is one that represents her as looking
as least ten years younger than she
really is.
. Women seldom fall, asleep in

ohuroh because the sermon is ended
before they haVe finished sizing up
what the other women havo on.
.- The man who pays for a book on

the art of making money gets the in-
formation.but the other fellow gets
the money.
. Make home a heaven, and the

children will take your word for it as
to the heavenly home.
. Works are the best words.

Confederate ïteonlon, Louisville, Ky ,

Jane 14Ui-16tb, 1905. .

The Southern Hallway announces very
low rare* to Loutavilln. Ky., and return;
accouru Confederate Veterans Reunion,
from the following pointa:

Charleston........914.05.
Anderson.-. 10.00.
Blackabnrg.10 15,
Sparenburg.....-. 0.65.Greenville..".10.20.
Greenwood......-. 10.00.
Columbia. 11.45.
Cheater-. 10.76.

Equal îy aa low rates from other points.
Tickets oa ealo Jone 10th to 13th, In-

clusive; final limit June 10th, 1005. An
ertension may be bad to July 10th,
J005, by depositing ticket with Joint
Agent, Louisvillo, and upon payment of
fee of 60 cent*.
SMe trips from Lou io viHo to points

In. Kentucky, can be made at very low
rates.
For foil information as to rates, time

Ub!*w and Pallmen reservation, consult
Agents Southern Railway, or.

R W. HUNT,Division Passenger Agent,

Popular Excursions via Southern Rail
way.

Tho Southern Rnilway will sell round
trip tickets to tho following pointa.forspecial ocoa*ioo:

.Niagara Fall», X. Y..Ancient Arabic
Order of Mjstlo Bhrino, Imperial t'ouu
cd. June 20 23^ 1905. Rite one faro piua11.00 for round trip from all pointa.Toronto, Out..Account International
Rundav School Convention, June 20*27,1905. Rute one fare plus f>0 conta lor
round irlp from ad pointa iu Soutu
Carolina Tickets on aale June 10th,20ib,22ad, 23rd, final limit June 80th.
I'.xtentdon final limit can be obtained bydepositing ticket with joint agent and
upon payment fco of $ 1.00.
Hot Springs, Vs..Annual Convention

{Southern 11 ardware Jobbers Associationand American Hardware Mfg. Asso-
ciation. Junau-9, 1905. llato one lirat-
elasH faro pin* coûta for round tripfrom all points.
Calhouu, S. C.South Caro'lna State

Summer School, June 21st, July 19tb,l!K>5. lUte one tlrMt-claan fare plus 'J5
ceuta for round trip from all points inSouth Carolina,

Athena, (ia..Summer School, Juno
27th-July listu, 1905. Kite one tirat-
elasa faro plua 2", ceuta for round tripKnoxvllle. Tenn..Hummer School,June 20th July 28tb, 1905. Rate one
far« plua 2.'» centa for r.,uud trip.Xatihville, Tenu..Peabody Summer
School.Vauderbilt Biblical Institute,June 14th-August 9th, 1905. Bate one
far* plus 25 cents for round trip.

Ashevllle, N. C..Annual Conference
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. June luib-
25:h, 1905. Rate one fare plus 25 oenta
for round trip.

Asbevllle, X. C.Conference of YoungPeoples Missionary Association, June
25th-July 2nd, 1905. Kate one fare plua25 cents for round trip.Denver, Cöl..Account International
Epworth Luague Convention, rate verylow, and will be given on application.Asbury Park, X. J. .Account National
Educational Association, July 3 7. Rate
very low and given on application.Baltimore, Md..Account United Soci-
ety Christian Endeavor International
Convention, July ötb-10th. Rate one-
Unit-class faro plus $1.00 for round trip.Buff-do, N. Y..Annual Meeting ol
Qrand Lodge B. P. O. Elks, July 11-13.
Rate one first-class fare plus §1.00 fox
round trip,
sjuthorn Railway can offer manv

other attractive rates. For full informa-
tion consult any ticket aèrent, or

R. \V. HUNT,
Division Passenger Agent.

_
Charleston, S. C.

NEW PICTURE GALLERY.
See ub for beBt Photographs at loweBt

prices. Also, for Copying and Enlarging,
at Xo. 301 Depot Street, one block from
Court House Square. '

Yours to please.
J. W. SMITH & CO.

May 10, 1905_47_3m
Notice to Creditors.

ALLi persons having demands or
claims againBt the Estate of

6. "VY. Long, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov-
en, to the .undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and those indebted
are notified to make payment to the
undersigned.

E. O. PRUITT,
Administrator.

May 17, 1905_48_8_
Winthrop College

Scholarship and Entrance
Examinâtion.

The examination for the aw*rd of vacant Schol-
arships in Winthrop College and for tbe admit-
Ion of new students will be held at tbe CountyCourCHouie on I-'rldsy, July 7th, at 9 a. in. Ap-plicants must not be less than fifteen Team of age.When scholarships are vacated aft*r July 7, theywill be awarded to those making tho highest
average at this examination, provided they meet
the conditions governing tbe award. Applicants
for scholarships should write to Pre.Klent John-
son before tbe examination for scholarship appli-cation blanks.
Scholarships are worth 8100 and free tuition.

The next session will open September 20. 1B05.
For further Information and cata'ogue address
Ties. D. B. JOHNSON. Rock Hill, B.C.

Keep a Eecord of
Your Transactions.
Put your money in the Bank and

pav your'tills by check.
The Pank Book is the best record

of receipts, and your check is the best
receipt, tor your bills.
Tbe SA.VINGS DEP1RTMENT

of The Bank of Anderson will pay
you interest on that idle money you
have. One Dollar will open an ac-
count.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Capital $150,000.Surplus 8150,000.

J. A, Brock, Président.
B. F. Mauldin, Cashier._

J. L. 8HERARD,
ATTORNEY A.T LAV7,

ASDBRS0K, 8. C.

tGT Office over Post Office Building
jj^ Money to lend on Real Estate.

Notice.
AU persons are warned not to tress-

paes, hunt or pasture ntook on my land,
tbe same being legal;v ported. My
agents are not authorized to grant any
such prix liege. Twenty-five dollars re-
ward for the arreat sad conviction of any

Iisrson or persons destroying fences or
and notices.

FELIX WARLEY.
May 24, lfiOj _49_4

Notice to Creditors
AU persona having demands against

the Batate of Henry H. Jenkins, de-
ceased, are hereby notified to present
them, properly proven, to tbe undersign-
ed, within tho time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make oavroent.

Ü. E. WOPFORD, Adnat'r.
May 24, 1905__J9_3

CITATION.
State of Sou tb Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By B. T. if» Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas. Mary E.
Davis bas applied to meto grant her Let-
ters of Admlnstration' on the Estate aud
effects of W; L. Davis, deceased :
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish alt kindred and creditors of the said
W. Ii. Davis, deceased, to be and
appear before mo in Con rt of Probate,
to be held at Anderson Court House, on the
lOthday ol Jane, 1905. after publication
hereof, to show cnuEe, if any they have,
why the eald Administration should not
be granted. Given under my hand tlds
17th day of May, 1905.

R. YV II NANCE, Probate Judge.
M Ay 24, 1005 4Ü2

EVERYTHING !
IF that name stands for square

dealings and'truly artistic.

PIANOS,
That's what our name stands for.

Call and inspect our haudsomo
array of.

PIAÜTOS

OIRGhA-IfcTS.

THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - - 8. C.

WELL BALANCED.
Your account* cannot well get in a tan

gle if your money is deposited with aud
all payments made through the.

warmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
It ia our buBlnes* to take oare of youi

business.the banking part of it.and w«
do It with aoourauy that comes from ex
perience.
The IÏ ink's past history is a guarantei

for the future.
Daposlts of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Oood bor

rowers ana no »1 d^Dul torswanted.

America's Finest
Production

BLACK'S
Private stock

Recommended

by Physicians
FOR SALE AT

ALL DISPENSARIES.

Foley's Kidney Curt
makes kidneys and bladder right

3*
the hege log beam

SAW MILL
WITH

H eacock King Feed Works

Engines and Boilers. Woodworking
.Machinery. Cotton Ginning. Biuck-
MAKINO AND SHIHOLI AND LATH
Machinery. Corn Mills. Eto.. Et' .

GlBBES MACHINERY CO..
Columbia, S. C §p

The Qiqbbs shingle Machine
minim.iniiiiMiim» .im. .I

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Count* of Anderson.

COURT OF COMMON PI,EAS.
James B Mcfutly, Pialntiff.afralnat Mrs Amandi

J. Allen, j. Bau. Allen, N. A. Mcuully, Carrie
M. Patrick 8 Joe McCully. Ann» J. HumphreysWade C Humphreys, Anoa V. Weston, Louis«
L. Humphreys, Melle Humphreys, Martha E
Osborne, Elma Otborno B>aaton, Effle Ojborne
Ble^Vley, Thoi. T. Osborne. Jas S. Oaborao, P.
K 1 loCully, Hr.. In bit ova right and as Ad-
ministrator with Will annexed of Stephen Mo-
Cully, deceased. P. K McOully, Jr, B. S. Mo-
Cully, ElUibeth McCully, Margie Maxwell,Clarence Prévost, Stephen Prévost, Erlalae
Cheshire. Marie Marshall. Adele Prévost Stiles,and J. b. Fowler, Defendants.-.Summons for
Belief.Cjmplaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU ara hereby summoned and required to an*
awer the Complaint in this antlon. which

was, on the 36th day of April, 10)5. filed in
tne.oftlce of the.Clerk of the Court of Common
Pieaa at Anderson C. H.. ö. C, and m serve a
copy of your answer to the suid Complaint on the
subscribers at their office, at Anderson C. EL. 8. C.
within twenty days after the service hereof, ex-
clusive of the day of euch service; and, If youfall to Answer the Complaint within the time
Aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded In the Con*,
plaint.
Dated April U, 1906.

8IMPSON a HOOD,
PlalntltTs Attorneys.[SXAl ] jvo C. WATKINS. c. c. c. P

To the Minor Defendant, Mrs. Adole Prévost
Balles: You will take notice that unless you pro-
cure the appointment of a guarJIau ad litem to
retrésout you in the ab»v« stated action within
twenty daya from the service of this Hutomooi
upon you, exclusive of the day of service, the
fialoUff herein will a ply to the Court for the
appointment of a guardian a l ll»«ra to appear In
your behalf. SIMPSON a uood,

Plaintiff a Attorneys.
April ÎC, 1905 «3_6
B A H WER 8 a uvtl
the moat hoallng salve in tho world..

Potash
13 necessary for cotton to producehigh yields ami Rood fibre.
Write for our valuable books on nfertilization; they contain informa- ||tion that means dollars to thefarmers. Sent free on request.Write now while you think of it

to the
QERMAN KALI WORKSNew York-

93 Nassau St:. or
Atlanta, Ga..
22}i So. liroid,

Street.

Of
ANDERNOW, 8. C.

respectfully solicit a share
ot your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

ufllce Over Post Office.

ßäf* Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, 1004 43ly
Blue Ridge Railroad.

EflTeetlTO Nov. 29,1903.
.WESTBOUND.

No. 11 (dally).Leave Belton 3.50'p.
m. ; Anders >n 415 p. bp. ; Peidleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 öl p. m. ; Seaeoa 5.31 p.m ; arrive Walbatla 5.55 p. m.
No. 0 (dally except Sunday).LuveBolton 10.45 a. rn.; Anderson 11.07 a. in.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;arrive at Seneoa 11.57 a. ui.
No. 5 (Sunday only).Leave Belton

11.45 a.m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pan-
dleton 11.82 a. m.; Ohorry 11.30 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walha.Ua 1.2,
p. in.
No. 7 (dallv except Sanday).LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pandleton 10.50 s.

ro ; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneoa 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla t.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally).L^avo Bjlton 0.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 0.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally except 8uoday).LeaveBelton 0.00 a. m ; arrive Anderson 9.30

a. in.

EA8B0UND.
No. 12 (dally).Leave Walhalla 8.35 a.

m.; Seneoa 8.58 a. m ; Cberty 9.17 a. m.;Peudleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (daily except Sunday).LeaveSeneca 2 00 p. m ; Ohorry 2.10 p. m.; Pen-dleton 2 20 p. in.; Anderson 3 10 p. in.;arrive Belton - . 5 p. m.No. 0 (Sunday only).l>ave Anderson

3.10 p to.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. in.
No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.

m.; Seneoa 5.3i p. m.; Cherry 5 50 p. m.;Fendleton G 12 p m.; Anderson 7.30 p.m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.
No. 24 (daily exoept Sunday).LeaveAnderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Ballon 8.20

a. m. II. O. BEATTIR, Pres.,
Greenville, S. C

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.
Anderson, 4. C.

Dr. Woolliy'sPAINLESS

PJUM
ülWhiskei Cure

SENT FREE to all
users of morpnlaa*opium, laudanum,elixir of opium,co-ca! no or wh skoy.Qlargo book ot par*tlcularsonhotneot
sanatorium treat*
merit. Aùdresg,Df.
B. M. WOOLLEY.P.O. Box 287,Atlanta, Georgia,

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

Lv Anderson.
Calhoun Fulls...

Ar MoCormlok.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
" Alleodale.
* Yemassee.
" Charleston.
" Savannah h (con t)" Beaufortb.
* Port Royal.,

7.00 a m
8.20 a m
0.20 a no

11. In a no
2 35 p no
4.30 p no
5 40 p m
7.40 p m
0.45 p no
6.30 p ui
0.40 p ro

2.1&VJ1
4.10 p dt
'1.05 pm

3 7 00am
8.55 a m
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
cll.l5am
ol 1.05am
11.10 am

Liv Port Koyalb.
" Beaufort. .
" Savannah b (cen t)" Charleston b.
" Yemassee.
" Allendale.
Ar Augusta.,.Lv Augusta.
Lv McCormiok.
Ar Calboun Falls.
" Anderson.

7.25 a m
7.40 a m
5.40 a no
7.10 a m
0 15 a in
I0.2ï a m
12 20 p m
2.55 p m
4.40 p ro
5.45 p ro
7.10 d m

co.uo pm
0.10 pm
7.15 pm
c8.20 pm
10,20 pm
11.31 p m
1.30 a m

6.00 a m
7.37 am
10.00 a m

Lv Anderson.
Ar Greenwood.
" Waterloo (Harris SprlDgs)" Laurens.
" Greenville.
* Spartanhurg.

7.00am
12.30 p m
1.17 pm
1.45 p m
3.25 p m

i 3.30 p m
n Glenn Springs h. 5.25 p m
Lv Gl**nn Sprlnas iG. n. k. K.i.
Lv Spartanburg (O & W. U.
Lv Greenville.
Lv I.aurons.
Lv Waterloo.
Lv Greenwood.
Ar Andsmon.

0.0U a m
12.01 pm
12.15 p m
150 p m
2.20 p m
2.46 p m
7.10 p m

v... ally exoept Sunday ; c, Sundayonly;.
Through train service between Au-

gusta and Charleston.
For Information relative to rate«, etc,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Aader-H. C , Goo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,ft. C, Ernest Williams, Get.. Pass. Art.,Augosta, Ga., T. M. Emerson, Traffic

Manager.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
ClWUM sad brautlfks th. hals.Prom.'Ms Iaxori.nl prowth.Wtrrmr Tails te posters QrsyHair to its T'.athfol Mm,Curt, scalp dises, is *t hair faUtnf.

SO EAktS'
EXPERIENCB

Patents
trade MAwisi

Demons
- w w w s ' Copyrights Ac.

Anyona sending a sketchaMdeaMpttOB««
quickly ascertain onr OjA) Itm fr<Mi ^icthftr Bi
fiireni to ts »robably patentable. Conimunica
Unna sirlctly coi.Udetnlnl. Hnmn>opk on Pattmtr
rent fro«. Oldest «peiiey for sooartu*r_^»jraiav.Patents tafcon Tli*" Muh Munn A Co. rceoivi
t'xslnl t otle*. wllhoii- clisrya. lu tho

Scientific JMcan.
\ hnndsomclf fthmratjfd weekly. LarsCSt cir

ituMi <>' any »rie-.urlo Journal. Terms. 13 1
., r (oar months, *U Solu by all nowadealcra

,.--i.act> Oi«$ J. CZ> V SU. Waahtûyfon.lXf». ,


